Sunday, September 23, 2018
11am to 4pm

Celebrate Wildwood and Walk for Wildwood

JOIN IN THE CELEBRATION OF WILDWOOD PARK

Jack Hubley presents:
“Critters Beyond Your Back Door”
12noon and 2pm

Musical Entertainment by:
Grammy Nominated Ray Owen -

Mr. Music 1:45 to 3:45pm

Walk for Wildwood at 1pm
with Heart Healthy Station by UPMC Pinnacle

Festivities include:
Wildwood Scavenger Hunt
Used Nature Book Sale
Pumpkin Painting and Scarecrow Stuffing
Art In The Wild Activities
Make a Nature T-Shirt
Activities and Crafts for Kids
Turtle Walk at 3pm
Exhibits and Food Vendors

COMMISSIONERS
Jeff Haste    Mike Pries
George P. Hartwick III

WILDWOOD PARK
100 Wildwood Way
Harrisburg, PA 17110
717-221-0292